Guidelines for Renewal of CIMP Certificate

There are following options:

• Re-examination or

• Submission of appropriate continuing education credit hours

The fee for either option is the same

• For Members: Rs. 3000

• For Non Members: Rs 3000 + Rs 5700 = Rs 8700/-

Detailed instructions are found on the pages that follow.

Maintenance Option 1:

Re-examination – To maintain your certification through re-examination, you must

• Meet the current eligibility requirements

• Pass the current examination before February 21, 2016,

  • CIMP offers the examination during the immediately before the Society’s Annual Meeting each February

  • Please see CIMP Examination application details, visit www.indianmenopausesociety.org or contact Chairperson CIMP Dr. Yashodhara Pradeep, 09838226666; yashodhara27@gmail.com.

  • If you choose to maintain your certification status by re-examination, your CIMP Certified Menopause Practitioner (CIMP) certification will expire if you do not pass the exam by the deadline of February 21, 2016

Maintenance Option 2:

2.0 Continuing Education to maintain your certification status through continuing education, you must

2.1 Meet the current eligibility requirements (for details visit www.indianmenopausesociety.org)

2.2 Provide proof that you have earned a total of 70 credit hours of continuing education (CE) from an accredited institution i.e IMS

2.3 Provide proof that of the 70 required credit hours of CE, at least 35 credit hours were awarded by IMS

2.4 Submit the required documentation, plus the appropriate fee, to CIMP IMS last date of submission the document is December 20-January, 2016,
2.5 The 60 credit hours must have been earned between the date you received the CIMP credential from 2010 – 2015. 10 points can be attained by attending IMSCON 2016, Nagpur.

2.6 The IMS wants to be certain that adequate menopause related education has occurred, by going through modules guidelines, attending Chapter CMEs, Zonal CMEs, CMEs on Midlife health of Women on National Conference and taking active part in all scientific deliberations.

• The details of IMS activities available at IMS website www.indianmenopausesociety.org

2.7 The credit hours earned by other than IMS must be related to Midlife women health.

3 The details of credit hours are as below-

3.1 National conference IMSCON Between 2011 – 2015, The IMS for attending each National conference will allot 10 Credit Hours to the delegates. The president IMS/ Chairperson CIMP/ Organizing Chairperson/ Secretary will certify the attendance.

3.2 The IMS will allot for attending each Zonal Conferences 05 Credit Hours to the delegates. The President IMS / Chairperson CIMP / organising Chairperson will certify the attendance of delegates

3.3 The IMS for attending each chapter CME will allot 2 credit hours.

4. The chapter secretary will certify the attendance of CIMP delegates.

4.1 For renewal of CIMP Certificates submit fees and requisite documents mentioned from 3.1 – 3.3.

Summary of maintenance of CIMP:

Option number 1
• To appear in CIMP Last date of submission of application form 30th December 2015, for details visit www.indianmenopausesociety.org or contact Chairperson CIMP 09838226666; yashodhara27@gmail.com.

Option number 2

• If you have chosen the option number 2
• Read carefully point meet the eligibility criteria 2, 2.1- 2.7
• The details of credit hours point 3, 3.1-3.3
• Fill the attached application form and attach all the documents
__________________________________________________________________________